Management of posterior epistaxis with the use of the fibreoptic nasolaryngoscope.
Posterior epistaxis is usually treated by repeated nasal packing and in failed situations by ligation of feeding arteries with considerable morbidity and mortality. The most logical approach should be location of the bleeding site and arrest of haemorrhage by local treatment. The exact location of the bleeding area can be identified in actively bleeding noses with the fibreoptic naso-laryngoscope and the bleeding arrested by chemical, or thermal cautery and in failed situations by using small nasal packs confined to the bleeding site. This approach to the management of posterior epistaxis is effective and reduces the duration of hospital stay. It significantly reduces the discomfort to the patient. The current practice of indiscriminate blind nasal packing in the hope of arresting nasal haemorrhage by incidental pressure on the bleeding site should be re-evaluated.